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&lt;p&gt;Region Units sold First available United States 38.8 million as of June

 27, 2013 [40] November 22, 2005 EMEA region&#127772; (Europe, Middle East and A) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 508 Td (frica) 13.7 million as of March 31, 2011 [41] (includes UK sales) December 2, 20

05 United&#127772; Kingdom 9 million (lifetime sales) [42][43] Japan 1.62 millio

n (lifetime sales) [44] December 10, 2005 Australia &amp; New Zealand 1&#127772;

 million as of April 19, 2010 [45] March 23, 2006 Worldwide 84 million as of Jun

e 9, 2014 [8] (more...)&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The&#127772; Xbox 360&#39;s advantage over its competitors was due to t

he release of high-profile games from both first party and third-party&#127772; 

developers. The 2007 Game Critics Awards honored the platform with 38 nomination

s and 12 wins â�� more than any other&#127772; platform.[77][78] By March 2008, th

e Xbox 360 had reached a software attach rate of 7.5 games per console in the&#1

27772; US; the rate was 7.0 in Europe, while its competitors were 3.8 (PS3) and 

3.5 (Wii), according to Microsoft.[79] At&#127772; the 2008 Game Developers Conf

erence, Microsoft announced that it expected over 1,000 games available for Xbox

 360 by the end&#127772; of the year.[80] As well as enjoying exclusives such as

 additions to the Halo franchise and Gears of War, the&#127772; Xbox 360 has man

aged to gain a simultaneous release of games that were initially planned to be P

S3 exclusives, including&#127772; Devil May Cry 4,[81] Ace Combat 6,[82] Virtua 

Fighter 5,[83] Grand Theft Auto IV,[84] Final Fantasy XIII,[85] Tekken 6,[86] Me

tal&#127772; Gear Rising: Revengeance,[87] and L.A. Noire.[88] In addition, Xbox

 360 versions of cross-platform games were generally considered superior to thei

r&#127772; PS3 counterparts in 2006 and 2007, due in part to the difficulties of

 programming for the PS3.[89]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;When the Xbox 360&#127772; was released, Microsoft&#39;s online gaming 

service Xbox Live was shut down for 24 hours and underwent a major upgrade, addi

ng&#127772; a basic non-subscription service called Xbox Live Silver (later rena) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 24 Td (med Xbox Live Free) to its already established premium subscription-based servic

e&#127772; (which was renamed Gold). Xbox Live Free is included with all SKUs of

 the console. It allows users to create&#127772; a user profile, join on message

 boards, and access Microsoft&#39;s Xbox Live Arcade and Marketplace and talk to

 other members.[169][170]&#127772; A Live Free account does not generally suppor

t multiplayer gaming; however, some games that have rather limited online functi

ons already&#127772; (such as Viva Pi&#241;ata) and games that feature their own

 subscription service (e.g. EA Sports games) can be played with&#127772; a Free 

account. Xbox Live also supports voice, a feature possible with the Xbox Live Vi

sion.[171]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Takahashi, Dean (May 17, 2006).&#127772; The Xbox 360 Uncloaked: The Re

al Story Behind Microsoft&#39;s Next-Generation Video Game Console. Lulu Press. 

p. 404. ISBN 978-0-9777842-1-9 .&lt;/p&gt;
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